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JVbrlA Carolina. Wo have nothing decisive
as to tho result of tho election in this State.
Tho Washington Telegraph (which by the
way is doubtful authoiity) gives tho votes for
uovcrnor in 40 counties as follows:

Dudley (White) 21,022
Spaight (Van Burcn") 10.598

Upon this authority tho Whin Tinners hnvn not
down North Carolina as certain for White..
It may bo so, but as there aro eighteen coun
ties yet to bo heard from, it mav bo well to
wuu a nine uciorc wo snout 'victory.

On the same authority it is announced that
Mr Grahani, whoso seat in Congress was con-
tested Inst winter nnd the election referred back
to tho peoplo of his district, has been elected
by a triumphant majority. This is important
if true, as tho vote of the Stato will thereby Iks

secured to Judgo White in case tho election of
President should devolve on the House of Rep
resentatives.

Kentucky. There is no doubt rcsncctlnu
the election of Mr Clarke, the Whirr enndidate
for Governor. In forty-eig- ht counties his ma
jority is said to exceed 7000. The congressio
nal elections, so far as tho results aro known.
stand precisely the same as heretofore.

Bn.VTTLr.Bono Hioh School. Wo are re
quested to stato that this School will bo open-
ed again for tho reception of pupils on Monday
tho 5tli of September next, under the caro of
Mr Alfked B. Eur, a graduate from Amherst
College, assisted by his sister, Miss Elv, in
the female department. Mr Ely hns ample re
commendations in regard to scholarship nnd
character, and wo hope he will not be disap- -
puiiuiii in mo promised expectation or receiv-
ing a liberal patronage. Terms as usual.

Foreign. The trial of Alibeau for attemp
ting to assassinnte tho French King took place
on the 3th of July, and hU execution followed
three days afterwards. Thirty thousand troops
attended the execution, and the crowd of spec-
tators was immense.

Spain. The intelligence from this unhappy
country is far from being cheering cither to the
philanthropist or the politician. The civil war
now raging there is attended with the most
frightful cruelties; prisoners are butchered with
U3 much coolness as the beasts. A battle was
fought on the 12th July between Gen. Evans
and tho Carlists, near St. Sebastian, in which
much blood was shed without any important
result. Don Carlos is said to have appointed
the celebrated French General Bourmout his
commander in chief. A popular tumult broke
out nt Figucras on tho 11th, in which the Go-

vernor and several others were killed.
A dreadful calamity occurred in tho town of

Grosswardcin, in Hungary, on tho 19th June.
A Cre broke out and extended rapidly and con-

tinued burning for three days, during which
time 1500 houses, four churches, and many
public edifices, as well as the fortess of the
town, fell a prey to the devouring flames.

Tho Cholera has again made its appearance
in Hungary and Austrian Lombardy. The
disease is also raging at Milan, where 80 men
belonging to the garrison died in one day.

The London Morning Herald of July 13th,
snyis "Mr Stevenson, the newly appointed U.
States Envoy, is described to bo a gentleman
of most courtly manners, and likely to bo pop-

ular with our Aristocracy."

More Speed. John Bull is still in advance
of tho Yankees. In London the model ofa lo-

comotive is exhibited which is to go an hun-
dred miles an hour on a railroad, without steam 1

Mr. Wm. Dukeheart of Baltimore, has in-

vented a new method of making harness. Sew-
ing is done away with, and copper rivets used.
It is said to be more durable and economical.

The difference. In some parts of Indiana,
corn is sold at ten cents a bushel, eggs for three
cents a dozen, nnd chickens nrc given away.
In Boston eggs are twenty-seve- n cents a dozen,
potatoes about two dollars a bushel, and you
can hardly look nt a chicken without paying
for it.

Dr. Jcnnison, of Northampton. Ms. has
been appointed chief director of tho Mint at
Mexico, and is about to return to this country
to procure the necessary machinery for coining.

A free country. A nian named Benton, in
Barre, Vt. placed a eick daughter under tho
caro of a quack, named Smith, who killed her,
of course. Tho father has published an article
in tho Montpelier Watchman, in which ho
says tho public arc making a great noise nbout
tho quack's killing his child, but as this is a
free country, ho had a right to choose his own
physician, whether his daughter was killed or
cured! Boston Transcript.

Halifax, Aug. 1. At Windsor, two men on
Friday evenine last were amusiiiir themselves
in an Indian canoe, on a pond; the canoe upset
and both were drowned. Tho wife of ono of
tho men, with a child in her nrms, witnessed
tho fatal accident, and the other man was her
brother.

ThcfTiogn Pha-ni- x ofTers tho following pre-
mium for the best comical story, of not less than
three columns: "One hundred acres of tn'W
land, away beyond Pine Creek, where the sun
don't rise till nopn where enscades are beauti
ful, mountains sublime, and solitude eternal."

Cheap enough. Flat gold watches accu-
rately finished, with vertical movements, can
bo bought in London for $30. Those with
engine turned cases and four jewels cost $47.

Tho Montreal Gazette says that "tho man
who robs or cheats a printer, must bo a most
consummate villain, and his punishment ought
to be commensurate with his crimes."

An editor's room at the south was lately
broken open, and about thirty dollars stolen.
Rather a tough story; we never knew nn edi-

tor to havo so much money.
A woman near Nantes lately wrnpped herself

in straw, set lire to it, and thus pcrisneu.
A Mr. Steel of New Hampshire has been

married to a Miss Flint. One of tho papers
thinks "thoy will make tho fire fly I"

A righteous decision. A judgo in Kentucky
has decided that dandies aro a nuisance, and
may bo kicked into the gutter or npy where out
of tho way.

It was n saying of Lord Halifax, thnt "if or-
dinary beggars aro whipped, tho daily ones in
fine clothes, out of n proportionate respect for
their quality, ought to be hanged."

In Mobile, turkies aro sellintr at five dollars
a picco, and milk at one dollar a gallon!
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Whig nnd Ahtlmnsonlo Xomiuntlom;
ron rm:siuENT,

WILLIAM II. HARRISON,
ron vice rnnsiUENT,

FRANCIS GRANGER.
ron O0VERN0R,

BIIjAS ir. JI2NI80N.
ron LIEUT. GOVERNOR,
UAVID M. CAMP.

TOR TREASURER,
ATJGIJSTINH CLAUIC.

Senators for Windham County,
Hon. PI1INEHAS WHITE,

WAITSTILL It. 11ANNEY,
WILLIAM HENRY, Esu.
For Member of Congren,

HON. HI LAND HALL.
Democratic Kcptiblicnu Nominations.

" FOR PRKSlnENT,
MARTIN VAN MUREN.

FOR VICE rnESIPENT,
RICHARD M. JOHNSON.

FOR OOVERNOR,
WILMAM C. IIHADTjEY.

FOR LIEUT. OOVF.RNOR,
JOHN S. PETTinONE.

FOR TREASURER,
CHARLES It. CliEAVES.

Senators for Windham County,
JOHN ROBERTS,
HENRY LAKE, Jt.
DAVID RUGG.

For Member of Congress,
JOHN S. ROI1INSON.

comn uivicatioivs.
Messrs. Editors: I have been wniiinrr Jn dm'

hope that some convention would nominato
some three persons whom I could support for
Senators from this county; hut the conven-
tions arc all gone by and no ticket nor no three
men are nominated that are satisfactory to the
people of the west part of tho count v. I wluli
you to insert the following nomination in your
paper until tnc election as the Farmers' ticket:

Hon. PIIINEHAS WHITE of Putncv,
Hon. JOHN ROBERTS, Townshend)
ADIN THAYER, Esq. Wardsboro.
In makinir this nomination I have hail no re

gard to Van Burenism, Hamsonism, Masonry
nor Antimasonrv. but to the winlus nml vnin
of the Farmer. These men, although engag-
ed in other pursuits, are all of them more or. . . .I l !.. .1... riivn m uie tunning interest, and arc
lieltcr qualified rikI lietter located to represent
the interests of the People than any othrr three
men in the county, and I have no doubt ihnt
scvenighihi of the people of Wardsboro and
its vicinity win vote lor mem.

A I'ARMER.
Wardsboro, Aug. 22, 1330.

Mr. Editor: I have seen two communica
tions in your paper nnd one in the Joumnl
printed at Bellows Falls, upon the subject of
iiiu ociiuiuniii iii'iiiiiiauon uir tnc norm partol
the county, all of which were intended to bol
ster up tho fading prospects of the Cashier of
mo uankoi IJcllows t alis tor thcollice of Sen-
ator. It has been fully ascertained that one of
those communications was written at the Bel-
lows Falls Bank, and tho others douhllens orirr- -
inatcd from the same source.. In all these com
munications precisely the same language is used
in more instances than one. Tho writer at-
tempts to eonvinro the peoiilc that the popu-
larity of William Henry, the pet of the Bank,
is unbounded, and that the opposition to his
nomination is confined to n few Indiviij lunli.
iNow myoliierlin askinc or n sine II snacc in
your columns ia to undeceive the public, and to
let the people know that the opposition to his
nomination is very gcncial among the moral
anu respectable class ol people in the north
part of the county. They know him person-
ally, nnd that alone is n sullicient reason whv
they should not support him. They arc very
desirous he should surrender his claims, if he
ha-- nnv, for the oflieo of Senator, to Borne in
dividual in whom the people can repose confi-
dence. His nnmc upon the Senatorial ticket
is a dead weight upon it, and I hope you will
disencumber that ticket by placing the name of
Eli.ery Ai.uee upon it, instead of the nnme
of the candidute of the Bank. And by way of
advico I would suggest to tho Cashier not to
inflict any more of his fulsome and disctislim?
egotisms upon tho public, but cnlmly and qui-
etly await the decision of tho freemen. Possi-
bly nftcr tho election he may find come friend
tn wrilo his epitaph upon bis political tomb-
stone. An Antimo.nopoi.ist.

Mesirs. Editors: A correspondent in your
last paper declares himself "tinctured witli en-
thusiasm" in the support of Mr Robinson for
Congress. It is not my intention to enter into
a controversy wan your correspondent in re--
unrd to tho talents of Mr R. as 1 havo neither
resided near him nor had access to tho Judges
of tho Supremo Court. On enquiry I am in-

formed ho 1ms been a member of tho State Le
gislature two years, and though I have no re-

collection of hearing from him while there, as
"one of tho first men in the State." or in nnv
other character, yet I am not disposed to dis
parage lus talents, winch lor any thing I know
mav bo vcrv resnectable. I rpr.nlliv.t thnt wlinn
ho was a enndidnte two years ago ngninst Mr
Hall we heard largo stories of his great tioi:)U

laritv in his own county, and wo were led to
suppose that where the qualifications of both
tho candidates wero intimately known, ho was
to carry all boforo him but when tho votes
came in they told another story; and if my In-

formation is ot all to be rclietl upon thev will
do tho samo again. Of tho qualifications of
Mr Hall which your correspondent undertakes
to depreciate, littlu need be said; his talents
are too well known not only by those who havo
"resided near him," but by those abroad to
need a newspaper culogium in their fuvor, or
to siifi'er in tho public estimation from a news-
paper attack; they arc of an order which will
qualify him to fill tho station he occupies with
high credit to himself and with honor to the
peoplo he represents. Your correspondent also
supports Mr R, on the principlo of "rotation in
ofiice." If I um not mistaken there is now a
very comfortoblo oflieo under the General

which has been held by ono individ-
ual in this eoiinfy much loncrer than Mr Hall
has been in Congress, nnd I have not heard of
its being soon to bo vacated, except indeed tt
has been whispered that should cireumstanr.es
permit the rotative principlo mny bo bo far np- -
jini-- in mii niciimoeiii its to ron him out ol his
present office into one more permanent and de-
sirable! This 1 doubt not will bo in Ptrict
conformity with tho established usages of the
party; but I believe among friends it would
hardly bo considorcd orthodox to carru the
principle much further. Tho experience ofi
4ii ...ill ta wi tuiiuj IIU Ulijiruilllll HI mill, 1XIH
valuable services thoro, and especially tho fear-
less, nblo and importont part which he took in
lirinninr. nlinnl n 1 lutt-lkit- inn nP ,t.uii.iguig ..uu... u ...a.Muu.UJU 111 IIIU alliums fC- -j

venue, a Bcrvico of moro immediate benefit to!. ..... . i . . . .a ik jjuu vi(ricii. j. uivciicra rruiiu mat. me stnie anu uisirici man any wtucu has per-t-he

Boa Constrictor upon Bwallowing an ox, ' haps been odopted since tho commencement of.
leaves the-iorn- which aro rather indigestible, tho government nnd ono which has met with
protruding from the mouth, whence by degrees the worm approbation of. his constituents, and!
they ultimately rot off. which I cannot doubt thev will manifest by

giving him a bv nn nwrwbnlmlniT
majority. At any rate I intend to do my part

inuuuce mis result, and nope moro ot tiioso
wno think with mo will not omit to do thus.

Owe of the People.

Tim vnnra nnn Tit. TI!I-.- 1 trll ...- - AllltlllU Ainu KUVU U8 iounderstand that if elected then, he should havo
oonors equal io ins deserts, and should

retire; It seems lie has changed his mind.
A IllPQ Pli'P.lfmta nrn nnt nniil. nn.l l.n Cm
n Jourtii, What ccrtfu'nty havo wo that fourWill lin nnnunl.) I.. ..!.. ...I Ill I- .- I... .
. :V All Olllfll WIIUIl Will IIU UU Bll- l-
sfied? M ill ho ever retire voluntarily? He

'laS lUSt fltt fTl"WV, n flit III ti flmnrrn lit a
ogam and again nnd ten times more. D.

Messrs. Editors: I am a Whig: or 1 have
been of that party who stylo themselves whigs.
I llnt-- dtlinL I.. il...n 1. ....... I. ml.!-- l. ....1 .!.!.- ....w u.un Hi I.IIVI1I .IlltiUII llllbK uuu nnu:

.u..vi uuu u,n -- iiiiiiu)ii iiiiurs
and thorns over hedges and ditches, forest. . .niwl n..l.t. I.. -- I ii ?' i i

1 ,"u'1' 1 iiuvu got n oruiseu sum
and hrokpn imin in... f!..l.i:.i ..nllilnl l....tn r...iWU .Ill.lllg I'UllllWUI U(ll.ll.a IUImy country, or moro properly speaking, tho

. . .linftli P .1... i i I ipany io which i ociongcu. i
Used nil tn.innnp nf I... ...... j" IIj UIIU Uljuiliuiimand logical reasoning to make them respectable

I"".'! "ul ni'" uuu aincKi sucn is mc pro--
,nensity nf... .......mnnlin,! ,n i Itiu uiiuiinuc uwur iiuiiurthan truth, that the renowned Simon MaeusnMil.l 1...... p l i . . i ... . o.;u,u uuu-- iiiunn iiimseii pu77icu in endeavo- -
rttlrr fn cil r..., t.lj , . ..

nii.it ilium; aim prnuc-woriii- y

deeds, the evil nnd the good is so commingled.
"V. uiuii me wing party l meon
could not be contented to live by themselves,
but liko an incontinent man in the double and
twtstid state, they must run after strange wo-me- ,J'

Antimnsonry, like a certain female we
rend of, with flushed cheek and winning smiles
was a too tempting animal to resist; the "easy
virtue" (if tin. . iti .r i. .

Iili-.ii-l ullllisi HIT
srtlucing wiles, nnd 'in an evil hour they plurk- -
v.., 1..H.-1- I um niniiucicii iritit. Honor lelt
the wound: the owl hooted a requiem, & gave
sign of woe that all was losll' 1 can't go it,
Messrs. t rpmi.n.l

IMIK.IIII.VI mi riu UIUI
says, " never marry n hog for the sake of the

' jwuiier a nomciy maxim to be sure;
but there is senc in it yen common sense,
which goes n great way tmvnrds keeping pco- -
tilp within......... llic... Iwiiiti.lo 'in.: . ....
j..- - w ...(Hl... v,, HMHiH, Il lllliri- -
Itirrol mu tinrtv bpf nnrilnnl rnn.n tl... .l.'fr.
party with tho Antimasons puts me in mind
of n dandy who boasted that he wm nn tlm
Hjinl iif being united to n lady oftmquestiona-ol- c

Virtue ami ram nrrjiiiiiii;lnti....iu.... nii- .!'... .....o, i. .i.i. uu
at once the astounded dandy learned that his
lltllrmp.l llflit ...tif. - ii . .... y

color!" I hope my brethren will excuse me
- mi .mvii uu ifi.,uiurii uui'iii; i uoil'lbelong to the "Amalgamation S.wietv."

A r. t4. iiiu lit illi. WL.LI OiJIlOUL..

Rail ftond Convention.
V ".meeting oi the citizens ol vanou towns

in the valley of the Connecticut River, from
the States of Vermont and New Hampshire,
held at the Court House in Windsor, Aug. 17;

Hon. H. Everett was chosen President;
Hr.NRy Smith Esq. of Brattleboro Vice
Dr J. 5. SriLOiso of Clarcmont J Pre'Li
Damel Bliispell of Hanover, I

S. M. CuRk-- of Brattleboro, Scc'"W- -

The ohicCt of the nnni-nnll.- l..,.; l.
staled by J. C. Holbrook Esq. of Brattleboro,

t was resolred, That E. Fairbanks of St.
Johnsbury, Prof. Adams of Hanover, J. Nve
vi umipiiiiu,, o. v.. iioiurnoi: r.sq. oi urattle- -
boro, ana J. Morris t.sq. or Charlcstown, be a
Committee to report to th is Convpntinn tinnn
the expediency ol adopting measures for conti
nuing uif survey lor a Hnilroad from Brattle-Imi- o

to Wells River, and n plan fir tnising
funds to defray the expenses of said survey.
vOn motiori of J'. Richards Esq.

Resolved. That all pcnilpmpn
delegates, who arc interested in the object of
tllfa In. 1... !....! 1 . ..t . 1

1 v iiiviii.i.1 vo iaKC seats anu
participate in its deliberations.

Tho Committee, after a short nbsencc, re-
ported the following preamble and resolution:

Whcicas it is understood that funds ore
raised for defrnviner the exnenseof n sur

vey from Hartford to Brnttleboto; nnd where-
as a sullicient amount is also nlpilrrpil in thn
counties of Caledonia and Onintre, Vt. to cover
the expense of u survey from Wells River to
Can cda line: Therefore,

Hesolced. Thai it is cxnpdienl thnt
bo made for n Railroad from Brattleboro to
Canada line, in connection with tho one about
to be made from Hartford to Brattleboro.

Which beilUT Ulianimouslv naipntnl tn. fiin
Committee proceeded to report the following
plan for raising funds to defrnv tho expense of
a competent survey from Brattleboro to Wells
River, with reference to the construction of a
Railroad:

1. It is estimated that tho expense of n sur-
vey from Brattleboro to Wells River will ho
about S2.5C0, which sum if divided into shares
of S10 each, will make 250 shares.

2. It is provided in the charter already gran-
ted in this State, and Will nrnhnhlu nlsn 1p
stipulated in future charters for a continuous
lino of Railroad on tho above route, that the
corporations, when organized, shall assume and
pay the expense of surveys.

3. A Rail Road Committeo (to be appointed
by this Convention) may denuto one or more
persons to obtain subseriiiiinns nml tn nnt n.
collectors, whose duty it shall bo to collect of
eacn subscriber such per centago on each share
subscribed as the aforesaiiL committee shall di-

rect, and shall give to each such subscriber n
ceruiicaie ol tho sum paid, which certificate it
is. presumed will be evide nctt of n rlrnm nnnn
the corporation or corporations which shall af
terward be organized for constructing tho Rail
road.

1. Should a greater number of shares bo
subscribed than is necessary for paying the ex-
penses of tho survey, it shall bo the dutv of the
said Committeo to assess tho whole number of
snares tor the payment ol sucli n proportion
only as shall bo necessary to cover tho expense
of the survey.

5. The stipulations aro to have regard to all
other avnilalilo subscriptions, or provisions for
mc same object, nnu tho assessments above na-
med nro to bo taken in connexion with them.

p. Tho funds of this association to ho paid
over to tho above mentioned Committee, to bo... 1 1. .i.t ,. .
ujr tin-i- in iuiikiiilt, ii competent sur-
vey from Brattleboro to Wells River, provided
a siiflicicnt sum is subscribed for tho purpose,
and not otherwise.

This plan being submitted to tho Convention
and supported by appropriate remarks from tho
Hon. H. Everett, E. Fairbanks, J. C. Hol-
brook nnd others, was unanimously ndopted.

On motion of J. C. Holbrook. tno Chair nn.
pointed n nominntlmr o.nmmillnn rnnslKlinir nfl
uuu irom eacn town represented; which com-
mitteo having reported, it was thereupon

Jtesolved, Thnt Henry Smith of Brattleboro,
Honry B. Green of Bel ows Falls. Aaron Ha
ven of Clnremont, Daniel Blnisdell of Hanover,
Lewis Lyman of Hartford, Vt. nnd Asa Low
of Bradford, hu n p.nmmittpp. tn lin rlpnnminnt.
fd "Tho Railroad Committeo of tho Vnlloy ofi
tuo Connecticut and Passumpsio Rivers," tor
the discharge of the duties referred to tho Roil- -
rnnA f... ! 1 . . I. . r ! 1.. ..iv"i wuiiiiiuiicu in me loriTuiiig inuu.

On'iho report of the nominating Committee
it was. ulso resolved,

That C. B. Hadduck, J. J. Gilcjimt and G.
W, Sumner of Ntw Hampshire, bj u commit

teo to niako application to the Legislature of N.
Hampshire, for n charter ofa Rail Road Com-
pany to unite with the Connecticut and

Rail Rnnd Company chartered by the
Legislature of Vermont.

After hearing tho remarks of several dele-
gates, nnd exchanging with each other their
cordial coiigrotulatlonson the mutual spirit and
liarmonv thnt nrpvnilpil nn Ilii. Imnntinm 1.... (...., .... ...... ...irui ...ii. OUU- -
ject throughout tho whole valley of the Con-inii-i- ...

. ... .t. --.Li .1 .1... y
, i U1CU18CIVCS to unito heart,

hand and purse in tho noble project which is
destined to give n new and mighty impulse to
the energy and enterprise of N. England

Votea, That the proceedings of tho Conven-
tion be signed by its officers, nnd published in
tho diflercnl papers on the route directly inter-
ested: And tho Convention then adjourned
without day. H. Everett, Pres't.

D. Blaisdei.l, ?
S. M. Clark, J Secretaries.

; . .

DEMOCRATIC DISTRICT CONVEX-TIOJ- V.

Agreeablo to the notice of the District
Committee, n meelinrr of thi Dnl
the democratic party was held nt Fayette-vill- o

oil Tuesday, August 2. 183G. The
meeting was onfled to order by J. D. Brad-
ley, Esq., when on nomination, Isanc Noyes,
Esq. was appointed President; Colonel P.
Wood nnd E. Mm. Esn. VIpp Prpniil....!. .

nnd Philip Mnrtin. J. Howard, nnd John c!
becrelunes.

Voted to nrocei'd tn tlm...w MVtlMIIUtlUU Ul Ik

randidnte for Member of Congress in com- -
millnn rC (lismuni ui i iiu WJIUIi.

The Hon. John Rohorts nft
ncnt nnd nppropriato remarks, proposed the
mime of JOHN S. HOHINSf )N p. r
Bennington, nsn suitnble person to represent
this District in Congress, which wns unnni- -

iiiuuaiy spconueo uy me convention.
Tho follow!

acclamation.
Resolved. Thnt

nation of JOHN S. HOHIN'Sn
didntc for Representative to Congrens. this

icei assured tlmt tliey spenl; but
the unanimous democratic voice of the Dis
trict. Mr Robinson's nnmr
the times wero dark, and no one should be
before him nt the approachint? rerreni-rntin-

ofour State. He stood by us nt the midnight
and we will stand by him at the dawn of the
iiiorninjr we will give him our hearty nnd
milieu support nna win uso all honorable
means to effect his election.

On motion a Committee of four were ap-
pointed to prepare an Address to the freemen
of this Distru-t- .

Geil. D.IIliel ICellnirn. linn TrtVir. TV- 3 31 - ' .viiu ikjj- -
erts, J. D. Bradley, Esq., rmd John C. Has
ten, were nppointed said Committee.

Philip Mnrtin, Esq. presented thu, follow-in- g

resolution which were ndonipd bv thn
Convention.

Resolved. That whilst
COUrSC pursued bv tho nrlminUlrnlinn in
lution t.0 the U.S. Bank, that monster of
corruption, wo deprecate

. .
tho rcclmrter

. of
I. I.. I i tuuu uionopgiy oy tuc Legislature or Penn-

sylvania with nu extension of its time and
nil increase of its cowora.

Resolred, Thit in appreciating the merits
of Martin Vnn Buren, thore aro none thnt
more .strongly claims our support of him
than the pledge he has given thnt if elected, he
would walk in the footsteps of Gen. Jackson.'

Resolved, That wo ndheio to tho good
old doctrine of Thomns Jefferson, "rotation
in oflioe," nnd that we will recommend tho-
rough going democrats only to (ofiice.

Resolveif, That wu nppreciaTo tho servi-
ces of Thomas H. Benton, n veteran demo-
crat, and trust ho will follow tip the expun-
ging resolutions, till that stignm shall be
erased from the juurnnls of the Senate.

Tho Convention was addressed by the
Hon. John Roberts, Gen. Kellogg, J. D.
Brndloy. Esq.. P. Martin, Esq., Mr Jonc3,
Hns well and others.

ISAAC NOYES. President.

Rrigliton .llnrkct .llondnr, August 22.
(Ilcporlril for the I). AiUrrtiacr & Patriot.)

At market 7.10 Itppf f:.nilo 11 f!ri-cnn.- l

Calves. 3750 Sheen, anil !1o S
50 Uccf Cattle unsold.

I'ldCRS. lfctf Cattle Prim linen fnpili..r
declined, as will be perceived by our quota-
tions. We nilote extra nml vprv Imp nt it an .

first quality 5 75 a 0 25 ; 2J quality 5 a 5 50 ;
ad quality $1 a 4 75.

t'oirs and Calve W nntirnil at
?523, 21,27, 30, 35, and $i2.

aieep ana Jamos. Prices have declined.
Ordinary lots were taken at 175 and 2 25;
uttiti iju.uun.-- .ii z ay, & os O0 nntj ,a ;
Wethers nt 2 50, 3 50, S4, and 4 25.

Sir inc. Old nt 7 3-- 4 n 8 for Sows, and 8 3-- 4

n 0 for Barrows ; Shonts, by the lot, at 7 for
Sows, and 8 2 for Barrows. At retail, 9 for
C? I in f nwuwe, anu iv iur narrows.

DELINQUENTS.
Eugene Church, Brattleboro, $1,00
David D. Warren, do. 1.00
uus aucpariison, uumord, 2,25
George Lc Row, do. 3,00
Reuben Field, Winchester, N. II, 2,25
Prcscott Holland. Petersham, Ms. 2,40
Cyrus Howard, Hindfdale, N. II. 2,75
H. J. Hamilton. Montgomery. Vt. 1.00

tCi"Vc hope to hear immediately from these
gentlemen, as well ns from all other pcisons
who are indebted to us, and spare us the pain
of such expositions.

IdThe above will be, continued, with...ad- -
.1!.! .!! .1
11UU1I15, mini mc several accounts arc settled

Third Volume of tho I'liocnix.
5, nnn nnntir pnmnti.tnc tltu tonmi il

year of tho Phccnix, and every person indobtcd
for said paper, advertising and Job Work, is
liijuianu yj iiiiiai; iiiiiiivumiu 4iuyuivlll.

fJCINo paper vill bo sent to persons order-
ing it who are unknown to tho publishers, un-
less paid for in advance, or reference given.

Subscribers who get their papers of Mr.
Tlnllnn. nrn infnrmpil flint thn !lil ipni .if tt.n
Phrcnix will commence September 0. Pay-
ment in advance for said year munt be paid
within 3 months, otherwise it will not bp con-
sidered as such... Pnnpr... .fnr A mn RQ ..to nl.l- - V ...v. WW V.OI, Jl.llllnt the timo of subscribing. No subscription
Will bo received for less than C months.

iCy" Agents and those with whom our pa-ne- rs

IpI) for rlistrihiitinnnrn n, n. m',nt.n
subscribers, nrp rnnnnctml tn Innn tliufr nuintt.
bors at all times when desired, tho Phaonlx to
I Villi.

"W"EV GOODS, receiving at tho Stor of
JLI Aug. 25. JUIiGEif DICKINSON.

CASH wanted on old debts to buy some
Onndii with.

Aug. 25. UIROD f DICKINSON.'

MARRIED.
On tho ICth inst. in this village, by Rev. A.

Brown, Mr. John S. Brown, lato Principal of
the Brattleboro High School, to Mis3 Mary E.
daughter of Mr David Ripley of Greenfield.

In this town, 14th inst. Mrs Mary Wood,
wife of Mr David Wood 3d, aged .34 years.
Printers in Neio York are requested, fye.

In Vornon, 24th tilt. Mr Elinkim Stcbbins,
aged 82 years and 8 months.

I" Dummerston, ICth inst. of tho dropsy,
Mr Joseph Bcmis, a soldier of the revolution,
nged 78. Printers in Mass. and N. Y. are
requested to notice this death.

At Newfane, on the 17th inst. Mr WilliamC Blake, aged 32 venrs.
In Hindsdale, N. H. 17th inst. Miss Susan

Barrett! also, in Winchester, same day, Hor-
net, wife or Mr Martin Cov; both dainrhtcrs
of Mr Ruf.is Barrett of Hindsdale.

In Winchester, 16th inst. Mr AVhitc; bodi-
ed suddenly while eating at the table.

In Barre, Vt. Nnthauiel Phelps, aged 80.

To Manufacturers.
For Solo to closo n Concern,

THE following Cotton Machinery, viz: 1
Capper, from Mnhogany Cards,

36 inehT0 ThroMlcs-- 06 Spindles- -2 Mules,
21G Spindles each 2 Drawing Frames 2
Speeders 2 Dressers 1 Spooler, 1 Warper,
20 Sheeting Looms, wiih Spools, Bobbins,
Cans, Cloth Press, Size Kettle, Stoves, Stovo
Pipes, &c. &c. &c., all in good working order,
and are now in operation, and will be sold on
favorable terms ii applied for soon.

Also, if desired by the purchaser of the Ma-
chinery, the Factory Building:, 24 by 80 feet,
two stories and a bnsemcnl, high with three
Dwelling Houses, (one or which for two fami-
lies) and about 30 acres of Land, with good
barn and other s, or the Factory and
Houses may bo rented for n term of years.

The Factory is situated on a sufficient and
durable stream, having within the limits of the
aforesaid land, fall sufficient to admit of a very
great extension of Machinery ; and is in thn
east part of Bennington, one of the oldest and
most populous towns in Vermont, and within
one mile of the Bennington Iron Works, and
about thirty from Troy. Thu Troy and Bos-to- u

Stages pass by the premises daily, each
way. Apply by letter (post paid) or in person
to the subscriber, living on the premises.

I- - DOOLITTLE.
Bennington, Vt. 13th August, 183G. 51

E3The Lowell Journal, nnd Northampton
Gazette, will publish the above three wesks,
and forward bills as soon as convenient, to tho
Phccnix office for payment.

TO TJlH.ORS
THE subscribers would inform all thosa

are wishing to establish themselres
in the Toiloring business, that the Shop lately
occupied by S. U. Clark is now unoccupied,
he hnvjng left in consequence of going west
with his friends. The stand is a good one for
the biJsiness, said Clark employed three hands
beside himself for the last year. Any ono
wishing for such a location can be accommo-
dated by applying soon.

J. ec S. NEWELL.
North Wardsboro, Aug. 18, 1836. 51

NOTICE.
THERE has come into tho poscsior, of

a white Horse, of largo
size, switch tail, and thin in flesh with a
Waggon of dark color, figured and striped with
light color. The carriage is of a light ground
and striped with dark, and the nxFetreca aro
Ions and the carriage runs wide.

Also, one other white horse of small size,
switch tail, nnd in thin flesh ; with a Wagon
of green color and quito old, running wide iiko
the former.

The above property, being supposed to be
stolen, u detained by the Society for Appre-
hending Horse Thieves, and tho owners may
have the same bv nroviiir nrnnpni- - nn.l
charges. JAMES WHITE.

President of the above Society.
lSorthfield, Ms. Aug. 20, 1836. 51

N exchange for Goods, for which a fair
price will be paid, the following articles;
Homemade Flannels; ISulter, and
Dned Apples; also,
50,000 yds. Straw Cord.

Piirr.m MAr'rt'
Guilford, South Village, Aug. 22. '51

CHEESE, Flannel, Tow Cloth, Butter,
most all articles the products

of the farmer, wanted in exchange for Goods.
lilRGU $ DICKINSON.

nn. smith
RESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies

lin tntnntlc in- U.J W HUlt,the place September 8th, to be absent 5 or li
weeks onlv. when lin- i - ,' - w t V. U I II J l II l
will be ready to wait upon those who may he
I'liuziu u iutui mm uuu ineir patronage.

STRAY CALVES. -

CAME into the enclosure of
the subscribers on or nbout thi;
4th of July last, two Red Heifer
Calves, which the owner can

have by calling rorand payintr charges.
THOMAS k- - JOHN KA THAN.

Dummerston, Aug. 22, 1836. 51

NOTICE
B order of the Biiilifls, the Corporation of

Brattleboro East Villaire. is hcrchv warn.
ed to meet nt the CHAPEL, in said villacp.
on THURSDAY, 1st September next, at G
o'clock, P. M. to act on the following articles,
via ;

1. To see if the Corporation will raise mo-
ney for the purpose of sinking Wntcr Cisterns,
or otherwise provide water in case of fire.

2. To see if the Corporation will rnise mo-
ney for the purpose of paying tho expenses in-

curred in the arrangement of1 a Hook and Lad-
der Apparatus.

3. To see if the Corporation will raise mo-
ney for the purpose of erecting n Hcnrsc House.

4. To see if the Corporation will raise mo-
ney for the purpose of building n House to
store one Engine and other Fire Apparatus.

5. To see if tho Corporation will alter tho
names of any street in said village.

6. To transact nny other business thought
necessary when met.

JOSEPH STEEN. Clerk.
August 15, 1830. f,o

HAVE just received a great
GOODS,

vnricty of

particularly calculated for the retail trdde.
50

Watches & Jewelry,
B. B. THOMPSftTV

HAS just received from New York, a
assortment of WATCHES and

Jl'W LLIIY, which ho oilers for sale nt the
. . .innmil mri fn. 1".. 4. 1. T J


